Don’t Miss These Upcoming Events!
Tickets and more information: lpzoo.org/events

Summer Wine Fest
July 26
Pair your next wine tasting with garden strolls past fragrant flowers and live music.

Adults Night Out: Summer Adventure
August 8
Enjoy unique animal chats, educational entertainment, and cash bars. No kids. No crowds.

Chicago Philharmonic at the Zoo
August 23
Explore the zoo after hours while a live orchestra performs beautiful symphonic classics.

Dessert Fest at the Zoo
September 14
Taste some of the best desserts in Chicago while taking in views of the zoo’s amazing animals and gardens.

BeerHoptacular
September 28
Hop on over to Chicago’s original craft beer festival, produced by Lou Dog Events and hosted at Vertiport.

Activities & More

A Pretzel Necklace Station
East Kovler Lion House. Additional cost.

B Shopping
The zoo’s gift shop is open for exotic souvenir browsing.

C Adventure Booth Co. FREE!
A vintage trailer photobooth experience!
6:30–10 p.m.
Main Mall

D Live Music: DJ Scheiny
6:30–10:30 p.m.
Main Mall

E Live Music: DJ Olivia Cerza from WLUW
6:30–10:30 p.m.
South Lawn, Flamingo Overlook

F AT&T Endangered Species Carousel FREE!
6:30–9:30 p.m.
Main Mall

G Polar Bear Feeding and Chat
7 p.m.
Walter Family Arctic Tundra

H Salvage Food Products
Learn about upcycling brewery waste into food products during this casual chat and tasting.
7:30 & 8:30 p.m.
Foreman Pavilion

I Black-crowned Night Heron Chat
8 p.m.
Pritzker Family Children’s Zoo

J Aardvark Enrichment and Chat
9 p.m.
Regenstein African Journey

VIP Lounge
VIP tickets feature early admission at 6 p.m. and private access to the rooftop deck above the gift shop with seats, bathrooms, bar snacks, and special pours from Pollyanna Brewing Company.
Breweries

2 2 Fools Cidery
17 2 Towns Ciderhouse
47 21st Amendment Brewery
49 3 Floyds
7 350 Brewing Co.
18 5 Rabbit Cervecería
51 Ace Cider
34 Aleman Brewing Company
11 Alter Brewing Co.
16 Around the Bend Beer Co.
29 Banging Gavel Brewhouse
30 Black Horizon Brewing Co.
42 Blue Nose Brewery
31 Bold Dog Beer Co.
39 Brickstone Brewery
40 Brooklyn Brewery
27 BuckleDown Brewing
38 Burnt City Brewing
43 Church Street Brewing Co.
45 City Lights Brewery
41 Crystal Lake Brewing Co.
52 Dovetail Brewery
54 Elmhurst Brewing Co.
51 Exit Strategy Brewing Co.
9 Farmhaus Cider Co.
20 Finch Beer Co.
2 Flossmoor Station Brewing Co.
33 Forbidden Root
28 Goose Island
55 Great Lakes Brewing Co.
21 Guinness
61 Half Acre Beer Co.
44 Haymarket Beer Co.
71 Illuminated Brew Works
54 JK’s Farmhouse Ciders
31 Kinslahger Brewing Co.
45 Lagunitas Brewing Co.
32 Lake Zurich Brewing Co.
37 Maplewood Brewery

Breweries, beers, and activities are subject to change.
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